## REDWOOD DINING SEATING TIMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>7:00 am—10:00 am</th>
<th>Seating is first come, first served.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPER</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>4:45 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EVERGREENS GRILL

Evergreens residents are welcome to sign up for a seating time in the Redwood Dining Room, get carry-out from The Market or continue meal service delivery by turning daily order sheets.

## SUNDAY LUNCH

Come enjoy Sunday brunch with a variety of delicious items!

- Broccoli Cheese Soup
- Hot Turkey Sandwich
- Mashed Potatoes and Gravy
- Mixed Vegetables
- Ambrosia Deluxe

## SUNDAY SUPPER

- Vegetable Beef Soup
- Goulash
- Cornbread
- Snap Peas and Carrots
- Berry Cobbler

## MONDAY LUNCH

- Split Pea Soup
- Roast Pork Loin with Gravy
- Red Potatoes
- Mixed Vegetables
- Wheat Dinner Roll
- Apple Pie

## MONDAY SUPPER

- Tomato Soup
- Baked Ham
- Yams and Apple Slices
- Steamed Broccoli and Cauliflower
- Wheat Dinner Roll
- Cherry Cheesecake

## TUESDAY LUNCH

- French Onion Soup
- Spaghetti Meatballs
- Green Beans
- Garlic Bread
- White Cake with Chocolate Frosting

## TUESDAY SUPPER

- Chicken Noodle Soup
- Spinach Cheese Quiche
- Three Bean Salad
- Wheat Dinner Roll
- Cherry Slab Pie

## WEDNESDAY LUNCH

- French Onion Soup
- Baked Tilapia
- Macaroni and Cheese
- Coleslaw
- Chef’s Choice Cookie

## WEDNESDAY SUPPER

- Carrot Bisque Soup
- Beef Tips with Gravy over White Rice
- Parsley Buttered Carrots
- Apple Crisp

## THURSDAY LUNCH

- Spaghetti and Meatballs
- Grilled Salmon
- Tater Tots
- Pasta Salad
- Pecan Pie

## THURSDAY SUPPER

- Chicken Noodle Soup
- Spinach Cheese Quiche
- Three Bean Salad
- Wheat Dinner Roll
- Cherry Slab Pie

## FRIDAY LUNCH

- Beef Tips with Gravy over White Rice
- Parsley Buttered Carrots
- Apple Crisp

## FRIDAY SUPPER

- Carrot Bisque Soup
- Chicken in Cream Sauce over Biscuit
- Zucchini and Yellow Squash
- Pecan Pie

## DINING UPDATES

- **Reminder:** All Brewster residents are welcome to eat at Redwood with adherence to social distancing protocols. At this time, however, guests are not allowed.
- **Breakfast** is available from 7:00—10:00 am on a first come, first served basis. Seating is limited.
- **Grill items** are now available.
- **Redwood residents** may still order meals to be delivered to their apartment. Redwood residents should call the Redwood Dining Room at 274-3340 with their order (Redwood residents no longer have to fill out the sheet).
- **Evergreens residents** are welcome to sign up for a seating time in the Redwood Dining Room, get carry-out from The Market, or continue meal service delivery by turning daily order sheets.
- **Accommodating diabetic diets** and offering sugar free deserts with meals
- **Ala carte pricing** for The Evergreens, Oak, Maple, Cedar, North and South Terrace, Aspen, Birchwood, Grand Homes and Villas. Entrées are still priced at $10.10
- **Residents in Redwood continue with their regular meal plan which is included in their monthly fee.**